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THE ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITY OF(Co(NH~~N0I]S04 IN 
AQUEOUS SOLUTION UNDER HIGH PRESSURE
BY MASASATSU UENO, KIYOSHI SHIMIZU'r` AND JiRO OSUGI
   The electrical conductivity of aqueous [Co(NH~sNOZ150c solution has been 
measured as a function of pressure up to 3,0D0kg/cmZ Cor concentrations from 
2.0 x IO-~ to 1.0 x ]0-rN at the temperatures of 15, 25 and 40'C. The equivalent 
conductance at infinite dilution, A°, has a masimum against pressure. The pres• 
sure of this masimum conductance has been found to be higher than [hat of the 
minimum viscosity of water ateach temperature. These phenomena may be 
attributed to [he decrease in the effective radii of the hydrated ions with ia• 
creasing pressure. 
   The hydration numbers of the ions estimated by the Robinson-Stokes 
method are little changed by pressure and temperature. 
   Both the closest approach distance of theion-pair, a, calculated by using the 
theoretical equation of Fuoss and the thermodynamic parameter, dV-, calculated 
from the pressure coefficient of the dissociation constant suggest hat this ion-
paiq [Co(NHs)sNOr)a•SO.e', would be very near [o the contact one,
Introduction
   To study the ion-solvent interaction under high pressure, the conductivity measurement is very 
useful. From the results of the measurement of the electrical conductivity, the hydration umber can 
be estimated asone of [he important numerical treasures for the ion-solvent interaction. There are 
various view points concerning the pressures-<> andtemperaturey-al dependence of the hydration 
number of the ion, which we examined by the Robinson-Stokess> method. 
    In aqueous solutions at high pressure, the dissociation constants ofthe ion-pairs have been deter-
mined for Mg'••SO,r-3,1w, Co(NHa)ss'•CI-ls>, Fes*•NOs 121, Fer'•CI-lzl, Laea•Fe(CN)sz-ts>,
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Mn°` •S0; -t'i1, Co(NH,)," •SOr"--?~fs!, La'*•SOa°-te) and Ca'*•S0~'-a>. Concerning Z-2 electrolytes 
of CaSO~ and iVIgSQ 31, the structure of the ion-pair was investigated by both the closest approach 
distance, a and the volume change for the dissociation, dV°, and it was concluded that these ion-pairs 
aze solvent-separated ones because the value of ~d V°~ is small and [bat of a is larger than the sum of 
the crystal radii of [he ions. ~Ve have extended these studies [o the electrolyte, [Co(NH~)aKO,]SOa, 
which has a common anion but a large complex cation, for the purpose of elucidating whether or not 
the ion-pair of [he complex cation is the same type as that of the simple cation.
Experimental
 Apparatus 
   The diagram of the apparatus is shown fn Fig. 1. The high pressure vessel is a cylinder made of 
SNCYI 8, 20mm in inner diameter and 80mm in oater diameter. As shown in Fig. 2, the high pressure 
conductivity cell made of teflon has a capacity of 3.5 ml and a membrane thin enough to transmit [he 
pressure generated in the high pressure vessel to the sample solution. The platinum electrodes sup-
ported by teflon and adhesive Araldite, were lightly coated with platinum black. The cell constant at 
normal pressure was determined using 10-=x aqueous solution of RCIt» and the cell constant at high 























   The high pressure was developed in the pressure vessel with the hand pump and the intensifier, 
and measured with an accuracy of t1.0% by the Bourdon gauge calibrated to a free piston gauge. 
   The pressure vessel was immersed in the liquid paraffin bath kept constant within 20.03°C. 
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(Model MY-7) supplied by
 Materials 
   1'he conductivity water seas distilled and passed through ion-exchange resin prior to use (specific 
conductivity at2~ C and latm, s--1.3X ]0-612-'•cm-'). 
   The compound [Co(NHe)sNO,]CIgwas first synthesized and then converted tothe sulfate salt by 
the method of Jorgeasenlsl. The final product was rectystallized three times from water t,y adding 
methanol as described by Mastertoa aad Bierly~l aad dried at SO-l00°C in as electric oven to a con-
stant weigh[. The conductivity of aqueous solution of [Co(VHs)s~Q]S0~ increased slowly when ex-
posed to light, so that the solution was always manipulated in the dark. 
   The concentrations f dilute solutions at high pressure werecorrected with the density of water 
a[ high pressure calculated by the Tait equationzl>.
Results and Consideration
Pressure dependence of the limiting equivalent conductance 
 The equivalent conductance of the electrolyteis defined as 
                                    ~=10s1s-rr') C 
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where s and s°are the specific conductivities of the solution a¢d solvent, respectively, and C is [he 
corrected concentration i equiv/1. Fig. 3 shows the plots of A against he square root of the equivalent 
concentration, Cruz, which are linear as found at normal pressure 6y Kohlrausch. The limiting equi-
valent conductance, A°, n•as determined by extrapolating the Kohlrausch plot. The values of A and 
A° are shown in Table 1. Fig. 4 shows the curve of A` vs pressure at 15, 25 and 40°C, respectively. 
Each curve has a maximum add it is doted that the pre=_sure at this maximum point is higher than that 
of the minimum viscosity of waterzz> at each temperature as shown in Fig. S. At 15 add 25`C, the 
pressure of [he minimum viscosity of water (P,,,, v;r) is about 950 and 600 kg/cm', respectively, though 
the pressure of the maximum limiting equivalent conductance (P„,, ~o„) were found at about 1,150 add 
900kg/cros, respectively. b4oreover, the curve of A° vs pressure has a maximum even a[ 40`C where 
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Fig. 5 The variation of P,n, con and 
Pa, +Ia with temperature
   If the ion satisfies the wet condition, 
equation as follows:
i[s equivalent conductance can be expressed by the Stokes
22) J. B. Cappi, Ph. D. Thesis,London University (1964)
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where Ad , 2t, r,, ;, e, F 
the Stokes radius, the 
As ~a.l=~a_~=2 for this
                ~,= Ia11eF 
and ~ are the limiting equivalent conducta¢ce of the 
proton charge, the Faraday constant and the viscosity 
electrolyte, we have from Eq. (2)
i-ion, the 
of Ovate[,
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If the Stokes radii of the cation and the anion would no[ change with pressure, it would be concluded 
that 
However, when [he sizes of the ions are comparable with that of the solvent molecule, the Stokes law, 
Eq. (2), should be modified as follows: 
                               z ~eF (5 )                                     d
r`-
where rc,; is the effective radius of [be i-ion and ar~.=) is a function of r°,; instead of being aconstant, 
Err, as in Eq. (2). Then, 
                  _
~ 
where 
                              Ac= 1 (~ )                                               a rA.v.,~,;. 
By differentiating the logarithmic form of Eq. (fi) with pressure a[constant temperature, wehave 
             .1°\8P1T >2\8P1T+`A,+A_J~1a"P«/T+~aa ~TJ' (g) 
Nhen pressure is applied to the hydrated ion. the effective radius of the ion in Eq. (7) decreases due 
[o the compression as shown in Table 2 and are, t) in Eq. (7) also decreases with the decrease in rc,; 
as shown elsewherezl. Therefore, 
                         rBA,\ ,                           \ PJ
r 0. (9) 
AC Che pressure where the viscosity of water has a minimum against pressure. 
                          ;2PIT 0. (IO) 
From Eqs. (g), (9) and (10) we have at P=Pm, v;, 
                    ~aP ~T'0, (11) 
which means that A° is still increasing at the pressure of the minimum viscosity. Thus the compres-
sion effect could explain qualitatively P,,,,c,,,~P,,,v;, and that the limiting equivalent conductance of 
this electrolyte has a small maximum against pressure even at 40°C where the viscosity o[ water has 
no minimum against pressure.
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 The hydration numbers of the free ions 
   The hydration numbers of the ions were estimated from the method of the Robinson-Stokes). 
The justification of applying this method to high pressure was discussed by Vakahara ed ¢d.2>. d`Cr~ 
can besplit[ed into the ionic limifiag conductance, dt LP>, by the limitingtran=_ference umber; t(t~, 
                   Table 2 r~, h and Ym 
                        c ([Co(i IHs)sNOzjz`)=Tr (Co(NHz)ss+)=2.SStSe), 
                           .~ (so,ry=z.73A~1 





















































.e (t1) A /e (tg.) h
Vw (A~
1 3.94 fi.2 3.6fi 4.0 30.0
500 3.94 fi.4 3.63 3.9 29A
1.000 39l fi.3 3.62 3.9 28.d
1.500 3.90 fi.3 3.63 4.1 2B.4
2,000 3.89 6.4 3.60 4.0 2 i.9
2.500 3.87 fi.3 3S9 3.9 2 i.5
3,000 3.Sfi 6.3 3.5h 3.8 17.2
(~) ao•c
P, [Co(NH~)sN0]Z 50.~-
kg/cmz se (:~) h I¢ ((~] h
~~m (A3]
1 3.96 6.4 3.67 4.1 30.0
500 3.91 6.2 3.fifi 4l 29.4
1.000 3.90 6.2 3.65 4.1 28.9
1.500 3.88 6.2 3:62 4.0 28.4
2.000 3.88 6.3 3.63 4.1 18.0
2.500 3.57 6.3 3.62 4.1 27.fi
3.000 3.86 6.3 3.61 4.1 27:3
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But no such data are available for [Co(NHa)sNOz]SOs solutions under high pressure and thus the 
anionic transference number under high pressure were assumed to be equal to that at atmospheric 
pressure. The values o[ 6_°<~ are as follows: 
                                        'r0.541at IS°C                   t_'<~=t_`rt1= ~-ct~, {0.543 at 25°C (13) 
                                        1lll0
.i40 at 40°C 
where the values of d_°tt1 were cited from the literature9>. The Stokes radius, r,, ;, calculated from Eq. 
(2) was corrected into the effective radius of the hydrated ion, re,;, as follows: 
where ja_s is [be Robinson-Stokes correcUoa f ctor. The hydraUoa cumber, hr, is estimated asfollows: 
where rr,; is the crystal radius of the i-ion cad Vb is the average volume of one water molecule inthe 
hydration sheath and was assumed to be equal to that of the bulk water at each pressure. These results 
are given in Table 2. Considering the approximations f this methodz4l, the accuracy ofthe hydration 
number is within X0.5. The hydration umbers given in Table 2 hardly change with pressure cad 
temperature within the experimental error as in the cases of Co(NH~)a'* z1, Ca'*al MgE+3> SOas+z,s> 
R*41 and CI-<>, though Hornets proposed an idea of pressure-induced d hydration the basis of his 
own multizone hydration atmosphere model several years ago. 
   The hydration umber of [Co(NI-I,)sNO~]'* is about 6.3 which is much smaller than those of Ca'* 
and Mg'*al, 10 and 11, respectively. It may be reasonable to consider that the ligands in [Co(NHa)s 
NO,]°* have already occupied the nearest neighbouring positions around Co'* ion. 
 Effect of pressure on the dissociation of the ion-pair 
   The ion-pair of [Co(NHa)sNOe]'*•SO,'-- would be in equilibrium with [Co(NHa)sNOr~" and 
SOa'- ions, 
                [co(NH,)aNOaT••so,=-~[co(NH,)aNOs7a*+so,'-, (IS> 
                        m(I-a) ma ma 
where m is the molar wnceatratioa (=C/2) cad a is [be degree of dissociation. Corresponding to Eq. 
(16), the dissociation constant, R is defined as 
                            R_ma'lQ ° (17) 
where the activity coefficient of the ion-pair was assumed to be unity and J: is the mean activity co-
   23) 0. K. Rice, "Electronic Structure and Chemical Binding", McOraw-Hill Book Company, New York 
     (1940) 
   24)M. Nakahara, K. Shimizu cad J. Osugi, Nippon Kugaka Zarski (J. Ckern. Soc, Japan, Pnre Ckem, Secf.), 
     92, 785 (1971)
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e6icient of theions which was calculated irom the Debye-Huckel equation, 
                                (I'= snot..;tP=gmrz=4Ca). (19) 
Once rz bas been determined, the dissociation constant, K can be calculated from Eqs. (f7), (IS) and 
(19). The parameter rz can be determined bythe usz of the conductance data obtained and the Onsager 
conductance equation which was verifiedat to be valid fpr. dilute solutions at high pressure. For this_ 
electrolyte, we have 
where S' isthe constant. which is determined bythe dielectric constant of water. Dzt~, the viscosity of 
water, q°?z}, [he absolute mperature, T, and the limiting equivalent conductance, d'. Eq. (20) is as 
irrational. equation with respect to a but can be sclved approximately. The calculated results of the 
dissociation constant, X are shown in Table 3. The values of R of this ion-pair are smaller than those 
of CaQ*•SO,=- and il1g'*.50.'-"3} which have tlsesame valence type as this ion-pair. 
                        Tahle 3 Dissociation constants of the ion pair, Ih












1.91 x 10-3 
ZS6 x 10-3 
3.29 x 10-~ 
3.78 x 10-? 
4.21 X IO-3 
4.81 X LO-~ 
5.63 x 10-3
2.0$ X LO"3 
2.36 x 10-3 
3.0$ X 10-3 
3.93 x 10-3 
4.3 i x 10-3 
4.75 X 30-3 
5.15 X 10-3
2.12 X LO-3 
2.43 X 10-3 
2.96 x IO-3 
3.50 x 10'3 
4.14 X10-3 
5.02 X 10-~ 
5.03 x lU-3
   To investigate the hydration of the ion-pair, the closest approach distance of the ion-pair, a, was 
calculated from [he Fuoss equatioa2s>, 
                               __ 3000 / ~z,•z~e° ~       R 4rrNa3 exp/ - aDkT ~ (21 
where N and k are Avogadro's number and the Bohz\mann constant, respectively. The result is shown 
in Table 4. The value of n of [his ion-pair is much smaller at each temperature and pressure. than those 
of Ca°+•S0,' and Mg'*~50,°°-'a3 which are4.02:and:4.17A at 2$°C and 1atm, respectively, though 
the sum of the cr}•stal r dii of the cation andanion for this salt is much larger than for,CaSO, and \IgSQ,. 
In addition, the systematic changes by pressure are not observed. These suggest that there xist stabs 
tically many contact ion-paws among them coniraty to the cases of Ca3+•SO_=' and bfg'*•S0.""--. It 
can be thought that the paradox, z.e., a is smaller than the sum of the crystal radii, would occur be-
   25). R. 1~I. Fuoss, J. Ana Chenr. Sot., 80, 50$9 (1955)
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cause of using the bulk dielectric onstant in Eq. (21); The value of a would become larger if [he effec-
tive dielectric onstant in the vicinity of the ion would 6e used; the effective dielectric onstant would 
be smaller than that of bulk water. 
          Tablc i Changesin the closest approach distances ofthe ion-pair by pressure, a (e~J































           sum of the crystal radii s 3.2801). ' 
   Moreover, the pressure me(ficient of1n Ps gives the volume change forthe dissociation f [he ion-
pair, d V°, according to the thermodynamic relation'-sl. 
                     :1V-=-RT~d ~P/T}RTj3`. (22) 
where j`r° is the compressibility of water and was Calculated by the Tait equation2tl. The values of 
dV° summarized in Table 5 are always negative as expected from the electrostriction theory and be-
come less negative with urcreasing pressure and temperature. The values of dV° of this ion-pair are 
            Table i Volume changes for the dissociation of the ion-pair, dV' (cmr/mole)
       r c 
PP, kg~/cma ~
t5 23 40












comparable at each pressure and temperature with those of Ca°T•SO.°' and bog'*•SOt''al which are 
-9 .1 and -6.6cros/mol"* at25°C and 1 atm, respectively. The left side of Eq. (22) can be expressed 
as follows: 
                         J V'= V`(c)} 1 ` (a)- V'(i-p), (23) 
where V°(c). V°(a) and V`(i-p) are [he partial molal volumes of the cation, anion and ion-pair at 
infinite dilution, respectively. Applying Eq. (13) [o such fon-pairs as Ca'* •S0,°' and Mg'* •SO°s-and 
using the ]iterature values3~'-~~ of the partial molalvolumes of the ions at infinite dilution, we have at 
   *+ The literature values were corrected bycompressibility. 
   26) S. D. Humann, "Physico-ChemicalEffects of Pressure", Chap. 8, Butterwrorths Stientibic Pub., Lon• 
      don (1957) 
   27) 1'. J. hlillero, "Water and Aqueous Solutions", Chap. 13, ed. by R. A. Horne. Wiley-Inlerscience, 
      New 1•ork (19i2)
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25°C and I atm. 
                V°(Ca'-*•SQ,'-)=5.2 and V°(iVYga*•SOsr )=-0.6cma/mot. 
Generally, the partial molal volume at inhnite dilution. T'°, can be expressed as follws: 
where V°orri is the crystal partial molal volume and V'ere~, is [he electrostriction partial molal volume, 
R'hen the partial mola] volume of the ion-pair is subtracted by its crystal partial molal volume which 
is assumed to be expressed by 
                   V`c~di-P)=3rN(r~~a+r x)xzx (2~) 
we have -48.Scm°/mo] for Ca'*•5O,4-and -Sl.Sem~/mot for bigr*•S0,'--at TS-C and 1atm, respec-
Lively. ~V'hen we see these large negative values, we may say at least hat electrostriction c siderably 
contributes to the partial molal volumes of these ion-pairs and possibly that hese ion-pairs are solvent-
separatedones, A  for the ion-pair, [Co(NHa)sNO,]'-*•SO*''--, its partial molal vdlume can't be calcu-
lated accurately since we don't know exactly the value of V'([Co(NHa)sNQ]r*)neiLher from experi-
ment nor from calculation. Bu[ the difference b tween the partial molal volume of this ion-pair and 
[hose of Cac'•SO,r-.and Mg=*•SO}' can be attributed to the difference behveen the partial molal 
volumes of [he cations, ince the value of J V' of this ion-pair is the same order as those of Ca°' •SO,e-
and blgr* • 5O,='. This suggests that it is not unreasonable to consider that [he contribution f electro-
striction to the partial mola] volume of this ion-pair is fauly large judging from the magnitude of 
electrostriction in [he cases of Car*•SO~r' and Mgr*•S0,"--, though less than in the latter cases. 
   From the discussion above, it would be concluded that this ion-pair would be dassi6ed as the 
contact one rather than the solvent-separated one compared with Car*-SO,~' and Mg" •SO,r-; even 
if the cation and anion approach each other, the charges of the ions of this ion-pau could not be 
electrically neutralized completely on account of the large ionic radii and then electrostriction due to 
the effective charge could still strongly act upon the water molecules surrounding the ioa-pair. 
                                            Laboratwyoj P/rysfcalChemtislry
                                            Department ojChemistry 
                                            Faculty of Science
                                               Kyoto Uvriversity
                                               Kyoto,Japa~r
w°t Pauling'sr~ values are used for the crystal radii of Car` and iYfgr*, and Rice'sra~ value for that of 
   SO,?-. 
28) L. Paining, "The Nature of the Chemical Bond", Cornell tiaiversity Press (1960)
